Student Government Association

Elections Board Meeting

Tuesday, March 8, 2016
12:30PM

SGA Conference Room

Elections Board

Luis F. Callejas, Commissioner (Absent)
Jennifer Mosquera, Deputy Commissioner
John Cervera, Platforms
Ana Correa, Finances
Alejandra Diaz, Clerk
Crisenia Grullon, Social Media (Absent)

Shannonlee Rodriguez, SGA Advisor
REGULAR AGENDA

1. Roll Call - 12:37
2. Crisenia -- ABSENT

New Business:

3. Writ of a Cert Received on Friday February 19th.
   a. Validate writ by Thursday

4. Reports:
   b. Ana: Video; Facebook Livestream- going to go in person to speak with them;
      Final Expense Report email sent – waiting on 2 people to submit it by Friday
      last week the 4th.
   c. Alejandra: Other college mail lists – waiting to hear back from Crisenia on
      the alumni
      - Check Event Notification Form
      - Ask Shannon to authorize you
   d. Crisenia: Social Media Information from candidates, email sent?
   e. John: Beacon: Beacon Ad pricing – Gave Luis the copy of prices etc.;
      Tabling Reservation from – done at 6pm yesterday email sent with
      instructions; Platform submission procedure

5. Operations
   a. Tabling – Commit to:
   b. Table 5 has been reserved for elections committee
      - March 10 & 11: 11-2pm – do we have flyers? If we don’t then no
        tabling.
      - March 21st: 11 -2PM – Ale, Jennifer, John
      - March 28th: 11-2PM (We may also have a table) – Ale, Jennifer
      - March 29th, 30th We have tables – 10-5pm. Ana will pass by
        inbetween.
   c. Publication Order
      - Voting Days: Flyers requested – ask Shannon what the status of
        thosae are

d. Finance – Ana
   - Audit Completed

e. Social Media – Crisenia
   - Monitor for any activity/ especially over Spring Break
   - Undo comments on google sheet for candidates that turned in social
     media contacts

6. Polling Locations
   a. AHC3 RM: Lab 207
   b. Need to get IP Address from at least 6 computers in AHC 3 lab
   c. Point of Contact Peter Hernandez (Candidate) – came in during meeting to
      confirm the computers

7. Debates
a. Housing/At-Large: March 22\textsuperscript{nd} at 6:30pm – John is going to meet with the Beacon and ask for people to cover it (ask Shannon about incentives?)
   - Room is Confirmed – Everglades multi purpose room (give away of shirts)
   - Only two Housing Candidates
   - Discuss plan
     1. Need a moderator
     2. Format of debate
        a. 5 min speech each housing and then 10 minutes Q&A
   
   b. Presidential/VP: March 31\textsuperscript{st} at 1pm – John is also going to look for journalists and photographers etc. (ask Shannon about give aways)
      - GC150 is reserved
      - Plan
        1. Same as housing/at large format

8. Board Assignments
   a. Jennifer: Send an email about debate inviting candidates to debate
   b. John:
   c. Alejandra: Send minutes to election@fiu.edu in Word format
   d. Crisenia:
   e. Ana:

9. SGA Advisor’s Comments

Old Business:

1. Commissioner Office Hours
   Thursday 10am-3pm
2. Calendar
   - Review
3. Ballot Test

4. Next meeting March 22\textsuperscript{nd} at 12:30pm in SGA Conference room.
   - Enjoy Spring Break
   - Ensure to check messages for any updates

Adjournment: 2:04